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Denial MadeLocal Paragraph. 3TopC:n;rcls'
(ConUnntd from Pan 1

Wrong Thro Number A
story in the Capital Journal
Thursday about a call for
clothing-fo-r the Salvation
Army Thrift Shop at 237 State
Street, gave the wrong tele-

phone number. The correct
number is

(Continued from Pigt 1)

Oregon during 1951, the total
mileage of gasoline powered
trucks end buses waa 665,078,-73- 0

milei and the estimated
gasoline consumption was 81,.
070,838 gallons. These differ- -

encei in annual milei of travel
and In gasoline consumption in'
dlcate that miles reported to the
Public Utility commissioner
were under-reporte- d 32 per
cent."

"To point out briefly the un
soundness of the Institute'! con- -
clusioni," the brief read, "the
Institute has made the glaring
error of assuming that all tax- - and propane salei to motor ve-ab-le

gasoline consumed which hides, obtained from record! of

Allied with Zhukov in th
military triumvirate, the cop
ies pondent wrote, are Marshal
A. M. Vasilevsky, former arm
ed forcei minister, and Vastly
D. Sokolovsky, hero of Berlin
and Soviet chief of staff. Vasi
levsky and Zhukov have held,
since the death of Joseph Sta-
lin, the two post! of deputy
defense minister under the,
political general, Marshal Nl-- '

kolai A. Bulganin.
Bulganin, this account said, J

is expected to disappear from 4
the scene before long, as he 1
was one of Stalin's hand-pic-

ed men."
"This dramatic devetap-- j

ment," Melville wrote, "baa
taken place according to re
ports to Sir Winston Churchill,

during the last few days, be-

cause Premier Georgi Malen--
kov, still faced with the opposi--
tion of itrong pro-Ber- ia eleA
ments. haa had to turn to pro
fessional marshals as the only.,
force in Russia capable ofs
maintaining his regime." "

The three soldiers, he added,
would strongly favor peace''
with the West because they be- -
lieve "Russia is not in a posi
tion to risk conflict." He con-- ,,

tinued: , ,
Marshal Zhukov personally'

was a friend of President (then
General of the Army) Elsen-- 1

hower at the end of the war,
and Ike has said of him, 'thii-- f

is a man with whom I could
do business'." .

Cnraoraflrvn getllinsl.. ArtU -
cles ot incorporation for the't
Monument Peak Logging com-- '!

pany have been filed with th
Marion county clerk. Prtnci- -j
pal office and place of bust- -;

ness is Mill City and author-
ized capital stock is 400 shares
of stock at S100 each. Incor-
porators are Jess Lee, Annie 4
M. Lee and P. A. Lee. .

i
Ask Road Oiling A num--l

her of persons living along the .
north portion of county road --

No. 629 have asked the county.,
court to place the road on th
oiling program as soon as pos--
sible.

BORN
BALBM OftNEttAL HOSPITAL .

PALMER To Mr. and Mr.. Orlo K. r!

Palmer, stout. 1, Box 229, Brooke, . boy,
July 90.

BARTUTT TO MT. and MTg. Sd -
BarUett, MM Bloaaoaa Drive, . war, "
July to. lbahbbh To Mr. and Mra. Kntneta
X Berber. 9VM Bell Ave., Bugreo, . boy, 1
July to.

markxr To Mr. and Mra. uemm T.
Marker. 1119 atorta Av... . boy, July 90. t

Money Bag Lost A money

Sen. Robert A. Taft, who died today at New York Hos-

pital, is shown with his wife and four sons at his head-

quarters in Philadelphia during the 1948 Republican
convention. Hospital bulletin said "his death wai the
wide-sprea- d highly malignant, rapidly growing tumors."
With the late Senator is hi! wife, Martha, and their fqur
ions, left to right, 'William, Lloyd, Horace, and Robert
A., Jr. (AP Wirephoto)

uuiuy commissioner an oppor
tunity to answer the charge.

The brief points out factors
that have discouraged evasion
of taxes. Included in these fac-
tors Is the intensive field audit
program! by the commission
auditor! which results in the
audit of every account at inter
vale of not less than every two
years.

"Also outstanding cooDera
tion extended the commissioner
and his staff by the Oregon
state police, from which are re-
ceived vehicle-Inspecti- re
ports, arrest reports, observa-
tion reports and

report!.
Record! of dleseL butane

service station! as result of co- -
operation of the aecretary of
state, whose department also
exchanges information obtained
in fuel-ta- x audita.

"Other statei have made
available information covering
the operation! ot carriers whose
principle office is outside Ore-
gon. Record! of line crossings,
tax reports and fuel report!
made to other states can be
checked when necessary.

"Cooperation of shippers his
been exceptional. In particular,
sawmills and loggng contrac-
tors have allowed auditor! to
examine record! to verify the
reported operation of carrier!
hauling logs and lumber.

'The industry itself has vol-

untarily cooperated with the
department in all respects. Aud
its of account! show a very lim
ited number of permit holders
deliberately attempting evasion
of the requirements. While
there are undoubtedly vehicles
operated without permit, the
majority of these are small.
light vehicles, operating short
distances in the vicinity of large
cities and the amount of fees
lost is ncgligble. t

The great majority of car
rier!, who properly report their
feei, resent the underpayment
of fees by another who may be
competing for their business.
As a result they furnish the de-

partment with 'nformation of
such improper reporting.

"The penalty provisions of
the law which are applicable
when fees are intentionally un-

derpaid, and the interest rates'
provided for all delinquent fees.
have proved a powerful deter-
rent to deliberate evasion. The
few cases where it has been
necessary to assess heavy pen
alties have made it apparent to
the camera that the correct
payment of all feci due ii less
costly than falsification ot their
reports.

A claim made by the, Insti
tute that vehicles over 4,500
pounds gross weight paid 26
per cent of the total highway- -
user taxes and feel waa held to
be in error, derived by the em'
ploymcnt of a fictitious figure
for gasoline tax payments.

NOW

$525 On

Juit In ttm for thti

GENERAL

It did not account for represent
ed the unreported mileage fcy
trucki." ,

Jess Rosenberg, attorney for
Western Highway Institute, de-

clared the unreported mileage
made, pointed out to th joint
legislative committee during
the 1953 session, was "merely
an indication, because there
were not sufficient specific
data available to make an ac-

curate estimate."
Rosenberg said hi felt the

Interim committee should
make a further inveatlgation
to determine the true facts.
Errors Cited

The brief then citei errors in
the Institute's approach and

a table accounting for
all of the taxable gasoline con
sumed. From this table it is
concluded that there is no evi-
dence of evasion in the tax re-
turns of the trucking industry
as checked by auditor! of the
Public Utilities Commissioner.
The brief then points out that
the Institute i use of statistic!
ia unrealistic and misleading.
omitting entirely the fact that
log trucki return to the woods
empty after delivering logs and
overlooked that in the case of
combination vehicles also make
return trips with the trailer as
cargo.

The same omission! and er
rors which were found in the
Institute'! tables for gasoline-powere- d

equipment are also
present in the Institute's tables
for comparable dlesel-powere- d

equipment, the brief continues.
To support it! contention that

large quantities of gasoline are
consumed in unreported mile
age, tht Institute states that
gasoline consumption on mile
age! reported during 1951 is
4.1 per cent than the gasoline
consumption reported to the
Public Utility commissioner
during 1948, while the total gas
oline consumed in Oregon tn
creased 15.5 per cent.
Facta Said Ignored

"This observation," the com
mittee was informed in the
brief, "likewise, does not take
into account the facta. In the
first place the corrected amount
of gasoline consumption for
PUC vehicles in 1951 compared
to the actual amount on which
gasoline tax credit was allowed
PUC vehicles in 1948, ihows
an increase of 1,387,103 bal
Ions, or 2.4 per cent this in
spite of the fact that consump-
tion of diesel, butane and pro-

pane as motor vehicle fuel has
increased from 8,718,143 gat
Ions in 1948 to 17,826,804 gal-
lons in 1951, or an Increase of
104.5 per cent. During the same
period, the mileage operated on
Oregon highways by vehicles
consuming these fuels Increased
from 41,542,093 miles to

miles, or an increase of
109.1 per cent."

The brief direct! attention xo

the fact that the Institute's
study presents a schedule, in
support of its statement of un
reporting, showing the average
number of months vetilclei op-
erated during the year.

The brief in this connection
call! attention to the fact with-
drawal! of equipment and
monthly additions shows the
average vehicle was listed on
an active permit for approxi
mately six month! in the year.
Further logging truck! are idle
due to both fire condition! or
freezing weather. But ignoring
these facta the truckeri" itudy
contended that because such ve-

hicles did not operate for 12

month! in the year there waa
evasion of taxes.

Rep. Ed Geary, chairman of
the interim committee explain-
ed at the opening of the meet-

ing that after the Institute had
made its charges, press of clos-

ing day legislative work made
it impossible to give the high- -

SLLVEETON BUMPITAl
OAPPKX To Mr. end Mra. JOMPb. 1

Oatflte. a elrL July tt.
BUDEAU T. Mr. and Mia.

Budeau, b tlrC July 90.

The brief carried a tabula-- ?
tlon showing actual payments t
by trucks and buses of 30 per-- .

WlUn Aaka Purmli u r--

Willing of tht Walling Sand fc
Gravel Company has appliedto the Corpi of Engineers. De-

partment of the Army, for a
permit to dredge land and
gravel from the Willimette
River near west Salem. The
location ii on the north lide
of the channel it Triglio Bir.

Camera Club Meeting Sa-
lem Camera Club announcei
that Dick Alexander and Ben
Gilford will be reipomible for
the program at a meeting to be
held Tuesday, August 4, at the
Tint Methodiit Church.

Program Announced The
Salem Toastmasten . Club an-
nounces the following ipeakeri
for its meeting Tuesday, Aug-
ust 4: Carroll Meeks, George
Moorheid, Dr. Henry Morris,
Dr. Ray Pinion and John
Perry. Toastmaster will be Ar-
thur Atherton.

Mid-Willame-
tte

Obituaries
Mrs. Lillie Wadsworth

Woodburn Mri. Lillie May
Wadsworth, 68, wife of George
T. Wadsworth, died in a Port-
land hospital Thursday after
an illness of less than I week.

Mrs. Wadsworth was born
in Sewird, Nebr., May 9, 1885,
and came to Gervaii in 1919.
She had lived in Woodburn
since 1937. She wai a direc-
tor of the Woodburn Bank, of
Oregon founded by her hus-
band. He also founded the

. Gervaii State Bank.
Mri. Wadsworth also was a

member of the Christian Ad-
vent church, the Hermosa club
of Gervais, and as past matron
of Gervais Chapter 118, O.E.S.

. Surviving are the husband;
two sons, Walter Wadsworth,
Brooks and Homer G, Wads-

worth, Woodburn; a daughter,
Mrs. Fern Foiter, Woodburn;
two brothers, W. E. Walter,
Woodburn, and Wilber Walter,
Oklahoma; and five grand-
children.

Funeral services will be at
10:30 a.m. Monday, Augst 3,
at the Ringo Funeral Chapel,
Woodburn. Interment will be
In Belle Pass! cemetery.

James C. Hartley
Jefferson James C. Hart-

ley, 72, died In an Albany hos-

pital Wednesday, July 29.
Mr. Hartley was born in

Dayton county. Vs., Septem-
ber 2, 1880. From there he
moved to Nebraska, to Van-

couver, Wash., returned to
Virginia and married Miss Ida
L. Byrd in 1902, and later
came to Oregon where he
farmed for 12 yean in Sher-
man county. He came to Jef-
ferson in 1928 where he farm-
ed until his retirement three
yean igo.

Surviving are the widow;
five children, Clinton Hartley,
Newberg; Estell J. Hartley,
Grasi Valley, Ore.; Gene H.
Hartley, Portland; Golda Ben-ne- r,

Salem; Minnie Thurston,
Scio; two brothers, Jesse and
Creed Hartley of Virginia and
John Hartley and Mrs. Mary
White and Mrs. Rose Byrd in
California; and 10 grandchil-
dren.

Funeral services will be at
the Fisher Funeral Home in
Albany at 2 p.m. Saturday,
Augiurt 1. Burial will be in
Willamette Memorial Park.

Troy Hulburt
Albany The funeral will

be held at the Fisher Funeral
home at 10:30 a.m. Saturday
for Troy Hulburt, 84, who died
at a local hospital Wednesday.
Burial will take place in the
Orleans cemetery. Officiating
will be the Rev. Lester Jones,
pastor of the Christian church
at Albany. Mr. Hurlburt was
born at Shedd and had spent
all of his life in Linn county,
with the exception of two
yean when he operated a res-

taurant in Toledo in 1933 and
1934. He had engaged in the
dairy business for many years.
Surviving are the widow, the
former Maude A. Andrews,
whom he married at Albany
Augst 14, 1934; two sons, How-

ard W. Hulburt, Vancouver,
Wash., and Mrs. Viola Neslcr,
Vallejo, Calif.

Mrs. Carrie Davis
Lebanon Mrs. Carrie

Davis, 80, died Wednesday at
her William street home. She
was born in Hobscott, Ind.,
December 28, 1874.

Surviving Mrs. Divis are
five daughters Mri. Lucille
Allen ind Mrs. Madge
Schenck, Lebanon, Mrs. John
Greewalt and Mrs. William
Rambo of Phoenix, Ariz., and
Mrs. William Lindsay of New

Orleans, La. Five sons also

survive, Bill Davii of Lebanon,
Sinclair and Woodrow Davis,
both of San Diego, Fred Davii,
Port Huene, Calif., and Tru-

man Davis, Inglewood, Calif.

There ire 18 grandchildren,
18 great grandchildren. A sis-

ter and three brothers live in

Tennessee.
Funeral services will be

held Monday at 2 p.m. at the

vangellcal United Brethren
church with the Huston Fu-

neral home In charge. Burial

will be in the Lebanon IOOF

cemetery.

Building Permit Carl Mill-

er, to build a commercial ga-

rage at 138S Broadway, $23,-87- 5.

August Baer, to reshake a
one-stor- y dwelling at 1191
Seventh, $50. Alvin Stewart, to
wreck a shed at 255 Culver
Lane, $50. .

East German
(Continued from Pag 1)

The Communists began seiz-
ing the food packages after a
campaign of threats and propa-
ganda failed to keep the hun-

gry Russian Zone population
from streaming to West Berlin
to receive the .American-sponsore- d

gifts.
Since Monday nearly 800,000

parcels have been distributed
to persons coming from the
farthest corners of the Soviet
Zone. Friday tens of thousands
of East Germans Including
old, sick, and crippled recipi-
ents stood patiently in line
for hours to collect the prized
fats, flour, and milk distribut-
ed.

Until Friday the Red police
had reportedly made only peri-
odic searchei and confiscation!
among the thousands return-
ing from the Western sectors.
The mass raids meant the Com-
munists now apparently mean
to get rough to smash the food
distribution, which has cost
Moscow tremendous loss of
face. But some Western observ-
ers believe it will take more
than confiscations to frighten
the hungry East Germans.

Red police also have an-

nounced they are confiscating
previously 'issued identity
cards held by all applicants for
Western food. Without these
cards, the easterners could be
jailed as criminals.

DEATHS
Rhft Luellt JamUtra, liti rctldmt of

1541 Mill at., at a local at tht
ata of M. Survived by buiband, John
P. JimUton. Aal em: children. Mri, dot-
that Butlar. 8an Jan, Calif., Mra. Mary
Klnr, Salem, John P. Jamison. Wood-bur-

Rtmel Jam. ion. Medford. Mri.
Rhea Wbttbjr, CorvaUU. and Joseph
Jamison, Okinawa, U. B. Alt Korea, Alao
13 grandchildren. Servlcei will bt held
Saturday, Auiutt 1. at 10 a.m. at M.
JoitDh'a Church with interment at set
creat Memorial Park. Tht W. T. Rildon
Company In chart.
MIm leaal Alt Varrltl

Ulai Jeatla AltJa HarrUt. lata realdent
of Route 1. Box 141. in that city July M.
Survived by a brother, Karl W. HarrUt.
Salem: niece. MarJortt Mars. Salem:
nephew, Delbert B. HarrUt. Richmond,
Cam. servicei win oa neia eaiuraay,
Aucuat 1, at 10 a.m. Rev. Thornton
Janama officiating. Interment at Zena
Cemetery under tht direction f Cloujb- -

Barrlck Co.

Mra. Mae Vlckera
Mn. Mae Vlckera, lata realdent of B200

Sunnyildt Rd., at a local hoaplta, July
21. Survived by lour Hauthtera. Mra.
Paulina DuChlen. Salem; Mra. Leon
Jaler. Salem. Routt 3; Mra. Ruth Pind-
ley, Hammond, Mo., and Mra. Lu Etta
DooUn, Dutch Plata, Calif.; and two

one, A. J. vicitera, saiem. ana a. -

Vlckera sprintiieio, urt. aiio ia n

and 10
Services will bt held Saturday, August
1. at 1:10 p.m. in chapel. Rev. Ithel
Qutekunst officiating. Interment at Lee
Mission cemetery under direction of

k company.

Karl Kagel
Karl Pugel. lata resident of 1 H.

Capitol In this city July 10 at the ate
of 07. Survived by wife, Haxel Pals
Kutel, Salem. Servlcej will be held Sat
urday. August 1, at 1:30 p.m. in th
chapel of the W. T. Rltdon Co. and
conducted by a fellow member at the
Christian Science Church who will read
pastas ea from th JJibl and fee It nee
and Health with Key to tnt scriptures,
by Mary Paker Eddy. Prlvat interment
Monday, August 1. at 11 a m. at Park
HIU Cemetery, Vancouver, Wash.

Keith RanalJ WlUm Jr.
Keith Ronald Wilaon Jr., at a Port-

land hospital July 3ft. Lat resident of
390 Draper Ave., Salem, Infant gon of
Mr. and Mrs. Keith R. Wilson, Salem.
Also surviving ar two brothers, Steven
luaena and renneth Lea Wilson, both
of Salem: grandparents, Mr. and Mra.
Hana Rud. Mt. Vernon. Wash.. Mr. and
Mrs. W. A. Osborn, Salem. Graveside
aervlcas will be held Saturday, Aug. L
at 10 a.m at City View cemetery under
direction of Virgil T. Golden Co.

Harvey Tantfeat
Harvey Tavtfest, In Portland July 31.

Announcement of services later by the
W. T. Rigdon Co.

William T. Pasts
William T. Paula, lata resident of 370

14th St.. at a local hospital July 11.
Announcement of services will bt made
later by tht k Co.

Toay Frailer
Tony Frailer, lata resident of Olen- -

dale, Calif.. In that city July 39. Surv-
ived by slstrr. Mrs. Auslt Bralthwaite.
Lawrence, Ma.: brother, Wiliam Fra-
iler, Toledo, Ohio; nephew, James X.

Frailer. Salem; nleee. Anna G. Frailer,
Salem. Announcement of services will be
msrtf latrr hv the Co.

Formerly May's Beauty shop
it now owned and operated by
Rachel! Waller, 1107 Edgewa-te- r.

Phone 182

Paint with glamorizing
Treasure Tones. Sei our out-

standing wallpaper selection.
Chuck Clarke Co., 255 N. Lib-ert-

181- -

tickets any-
where. Kugel. 153 N.
High St. 181

Road oiling. For estimate,
call Russ Pratt, Capital City
Transfer Co. 22436. 181

Doctor Don E. Woodard an-

nounces the moving of his of-

fice from 115 Gerth tvenue to
Suite 413 to 416, Oregon
Building, effective August 1st

185

Dance to the music of Stub-
by Mills and enjoy the fun,
frolic, and carnival atmo-

sphere at the Bean Hopper's
Ball on the final night of the

iSantiam Bean Festival in;
Rtavtnn. Saturday. August 1

r in n m tn 1 ......a m. lfll- -Lsmiiiiig, p.,,,,

Rosd oiling cal' Tweedle
Oil Co., collect.

He eventually became "Mr.
Republican" to his friend!
a nickname that recognized
the tremendous influence he
wielded with the GOP mem
bers of the Senate. Long the
party's Senate spokesman on
domestic affairs, he took over
foreiga policy leadership with
the death of Sen, Vandenberg,
R Mich., in 1951.

Ironically, death cut down
Taft only six months after he
had assumed the biggest and
toughest role of his career, the
role of Senate majority leader
in the first Republican admlnr
istration in 20 years.

IN BUSINESS DEAL

a)? k

H. J. Eisner, who takes
over Packard agency to
combine with Willys agency
in business change on North
High Street.

Three Firms
(Continued from Pse 1)

Eisner Motor Company will
move the Packard shop equip-
ment and parts business, and
the sales office into the build
ing he now occupies. He also
will employ the Packard serv-
ice men who have been with
State Motors.

Eisner has been in the motor
vehicle business In Salem ap-

proximately 10 years. He came
to Salem in 1939 and for some
years was with the First Na-

tional Bank.
Stan Baker says his taking

over of the Weller building,
now occupied by State Motors,
will double his ground space
and is an expansion move. The
aditional space is for the gen
eral business of the firm, but
will stress Dodge truck dis-

play. Baker has been in busi-

ness In Salem since 1939, and
individually in hii present lo-

cation for the last 11 years.

C9(J&I

GOP Leader
(Continued from Page 1)

symptoms had their onset in
the latter part of April 1953,
and' in the beginning were very
obscure.

The final hospital bulletin
avoided the use of the dread
word "cancer" but It was an
established fact Taft was a can-
cer victim. The description of
the malignancy also fitted the
ravages of cancer.

The disorder was accom
panied by a severe anemia re
quiring many transfusions.
Some of the. areas of involve'
ment were benefitted by treat
ment and there were brief pe
riods of general improvement.

"However, the disease could
not be controlled, and eventual-
ly progressed relentlessly de-

spite the application of all the
therapeutic weapons available
to modern science.

He entered the hospital July
4.

Taft was the son of President
William Howard Taft and
candidate against Dwight Eis-

enhower for the GOP presiden
tial nomination last year.

He is the second republican
senator to die within a week,
Sen. Charles W. Tobey of New
Hampshire died last Friday.

Taft's stay in the hospital
had been marked by generally
optimistic reports until Tues

day, when it was announced
his condition had deteriorated.

He rallied Wednesday and
as late as Thursday was able
to eat breakfast, chat and
dangle his legs over the side
of his bed.

But he took a sudden turn
for the worse late Thursday
and went into a coma from
which lie did not emerge.

One son, William Howard
Taft III, ambassador to Ire-

land, made a transAtlantic
flight to be with him during
his last hours.

Another, Horace, a physicist,
flew in from Los Alamos, N.M.
The other sons with him at
his death were Robert Jr., and
Lloyd.

One of the legislative monu-
ments Taft left behind him
was the y law, one
of the most controversial
measures o( recent years.
Labor interpreted the law as
shackling. But Taft saw in it
no destruction of any basic
labor rights.

Controversy was nothing
new to the tall, ruddy-face- d

Ohio Republican. Time and
again he was involved in it.
But out of his differences with
others emerged Taft'n reputa-
tion as one of the most respect-
ed politicians of his genera
tion.

V JBBgawgr am
t- -- f?3

bag containing $128 in bills
plus a small amount of change
and some checks was lost from
his car Thursday, Alan
Wright, 1820 Beach avenue,
reported to city police. He
thought It may 'have dropped
on the strert wtien the car
door was opened. .Wright Is
a driver for Davidson Baking
Co.

COURT NEWS
Circuit Court

Alaska Junk company ve. C. r. Hop- -
man and Prank o. Luk,: Eefendente
held tn default and plaintiff given Judg-
ment a. eougnt la complaint.

Rachel Elliabeth Robbing we. Stanley
Stlward Rood km: Divorc complaint,
alleglbc cru.1 and inhuman treatment.
A.k, restoration of former name of
Luchi. Harried at Laa Vena. Hev. liaj1. 1151.

Olty of aalem t, Robert Couture: Or- -

4er of dUmteaal vita prejudice
without cocUk

Karl C. Wllllama W. I. Li.li: Or.
d.r holdini defendant In default and
tnat plaintiff recover 11,150.72.

SchnlUer ateel Producta Co. vi Plr
View, Inc.: Defendants answer elenttni
certain auecationa ana mum dunus-
1.1 of complaint.

Veterans Liftnt Usmorlal auiMlns
Assn. ef Morton countr va Roy Hernoloa:
Order of voluntary noneult to plaintiff
wltnout prejudice to plaintiff's xcglhta.

Xarl Owen and Leonard Wormdahl va
central Chain and TranemtMloo
and Joe P. aowa: Complaint acektna
Judgment of t70.S7l.70 for alleged loaa
of hope and Inefficient operation of
mccnaoMei nop picking machine.

fttate of Oregon va William Blsworth
Bang: Defendant', application . or
chknae of venue.

Hugh D. Roach va William L. JCoal.n-bord- .r

and Kldon C. Reynolds: ault to
foreclose Judgment In connection with
91.7M promissory note.

Richard Krvln Spencer vg Delma Wil-
ms apencer: Divorce complaint, alleg-
ing cruel and inhuman treatment, Mar-
ried June 10, ltt In Salem.

Joe WUaon Ti Hugh D. and Blaabeth
Blgochard: Decree whereby plaintiff la
given Judgment against defendants In
aum of S57.lt. mechanic. Jlen allowed
and foreclosure ordered.

Coast Range Timber Product. Co. tb
Natbam K. Mill., dba Mtlle' Lumber
Co.: Judgment order of tttg-4- entered
against defendant as well a. furthvr
judgment In amount of 12194.02.

Probata Court
Myrtle Hester estate: Order for gala

I personal property.

Wanda V.y, Clifford Orval and Wino
na Xlalnc Powera guardianship: Order
autorlslnc guardian to accept 9221 In
full settlement for ward.' Injuria, gus
talned In accident.

Ruth B. Hall.y guardianship: Ord.r
appointing William R. Porter aa guar-
dlan.

Laf. Town .nd estate: Order fncreaa- -
Ing appraised velue of estate from

to 9n.l9.l.
Benjamin P. Darby estate:

der.

Myrtl, Hester estate: .Return on sale
of real property.

Dorothy P. Bureoyne estate: Petition
asking will be admitted to probate and
appointing Prank Pteeburger aa eiecu.

Atiumrd bualnesg name certificate of
Eagle Inn. aiayton. filed by Pred Davie.

Jacob P. Miller eatate: Return of .ale
of personal property.

Assumed business name rertlflcate of
Richards Tavern. Oatas, Ore., filed by
Edwin R. and Ethel M. Salute.

Municipal Court
Ransom Dean, di vlng while Intoxicat-

ed, case to aeptember t.
Olenn ataats. 939 Jerrla street, reek.

less driving, pleaded Innocent, trial act
August 14,

Lawrence Sullivan, 9349 Laurel avenue.
reckless driving, pleaded Innocent, trial
act August 14.

Wllllem A. Rankin. Turner, driving
while Jntoklcaiad, posted 9390 ball.

District Court
J.mee H. Palmer, aasault and battery,

guilty, sentenced t tt deyg ba the
county JalL

Daisy Hell Palmer, aasault and bat-
tery, found Innocent by court.

Marriaga Lictntts
Dennli Charles Miller, 13, banker. 11

Oerth etreet and Lois Mare Axmear, It,at home, 9090 Chehalls Drive.

Hugh Henry Harper, Jr., 21, carpenter,
Canbv, and Evelyn Irene Bena, 24, dork,
1122 North ltta street. Salem.

Chariot William Klopp. t. carpenter.
Woodburn. and Sulla May Ott, u, ma-
tron. Chomawa.

Arthur Charlea Scott, It. farmer.
Rout, S. Albany and Evelyn Ruta

Aumevllla.

Ruseclt t. MrKlnney. 2t. logger. Rt.
I. oervals. and CiarElla Leo Rtmpaon.
21, at home, 1944 Third St., Salem.

Arthur Charlea eVott, ft. farmer. Al
banr, end Evelrn Ruth Ollleeple, IT, at
home, Aumsvlile,

Welter J. Tolmsoff. it, student. 9910
Portland mad. and fren. Retnleaek. IT,

latudent. Rout, 2, Sllvertoa.

I cent.

ONLY

00
DOWN

Per Week .

Approved Credit

yter't (mh fruit,

ELECTRIC .

Phone

BICYCLES

FOR SCHOOL
American Balloon Bikes

COLUMBIA "Guaranteed et
long at you own it"

ROADMASTER

SCHWINN

RALEIGH LIGHTWEIGHTS
"Britain's Foremost Bicycle"

Srurmey-Arche- r Gear
Safety Brakes

Parti end service for all

u
A
14

Convenient Term - Part and Service for All

BRADLEY'S
Bicycle & Sport Shop

237 N. High Street

SERVICE STATIONS INC.
Remodeling to Better Serve You.

365 N. Commercial

)


